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Week Seven:  Giving a Tithe and Beyond 

 

 

Accompanist:        Gloria Gilbertson 

 

Musical Guests:  “Classic Brass” Warren Bandel and Janet Olsen – Trumpet    

Ellington Starks – Horn 

Steve Williams – Trombone 

Anthony Boldt – Tuba 

 

Leading and Preaching:  Pastor Dave Efflandt 



PRELUDE:        “Te Deum”  
By Marc Antoine Charpentier, arr. Douglas Smith 

 

OPENING SONG:    “Rejoice, the Lord is King”         
By Charles Wesley. Guest Vocalists: Clark and Nancy Johnson 

          

PRAYER OF THE DAY  

Almighty God, gracious Lord, we thank you that your Holy Spirit renews the church 

in every age. Pour out your Holy Spirit on your faithful people. Keep them steadfast 

in your word, protect and comfort them in times of trial, defend them against all 

enemies of the gospel, and bestow on the church your saving peace, through Jesus 

Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and forever. Amen. 

The First Reading:  Psalm 46 

God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble.  

Therefore we will not fear, though the earth should change, though the mountains  

shake in the heart of the sea; though its waters roar and foam, though the mountains 

tremble with its tumult. 

There is a river whose streams make glad the city of God, the holy habitation of the 

Most High. God is in the midst of the city; it shall not be moved; God will help it 

when the morning dawns. The nations are in an uproar, the kingdoms totter; he 

utters his voice, the earth melts. The LORD of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is 

our refuge. 

Come, behold the works of the LORD; see what desolations he has brought on the  

earth. He makes wars cease to the end of the earth; he breaks the bow, and shatters 

the spear; he burns the shields with fire. 

"Be still, and know that I am God! I am exalted among the nations, I am exalted in 

the earth." The LORD of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our refuge. 

 



The Second Reading:  Luke 6:35-38 

L:  The second reading is from the Gospel according to Luke, the sixth chapter.   

But love your enemies, do good, and lend, expecting nothing in return. Your reward 

will be great, and you will be children of the Most High; for he is kind to the ungrateful 

and the wicked. Be merciful, just as your Father is merciful. Do not judge, and you will 

not be judged; do not condemn, and you will not be condemned. Forgive, and you will 

be forgiven; give, and it will be given to you. A good measure, pressed down, shaken 

together, running over, will be put into your lap; for the measure you give will be the 

measure you get back. 

SECOND SONG:         “My Spirit be Joyful”         Classic Brass 
                                                                 J.S. Bach, arr. Douglas Smith 

The Third Reading:  Luke 19:1-9 

L:  The third reading is from the Gospel according to Luke, the nineteenth chapter.   

He entered Jericho and was passing through it. A man was there named Zacchaeus; he 

was a chief tax collector and was rich. He was trying to see who Jesus was, but on 

account of the crowd he could not, because he was short in stature. So he ran ahead and 

climbed a sycamore tree to see him, because he was going to pass that way. When Jesus 

came to the place, he looked up and said to him, "Zacchaeus, hurry and come down; for 

I must stay at your house today." So he hurried down and was happy to welcome him. 

All who saw it began to grumble and said, "He has gone to be the guest of one who is a 

sinner." Zacchaeus stood there and said to the Lord, "Look, half of my possessions, 

Lord, I will give to the poor; and if I have defrauded anyone of anything, I will pay back 

four times as much." Then Jesus said to him, "Today salvation has come to this house, 

because he too is a son of Abraham. For the Son of Man came to seek out and to save 

the lost." 

 



The Fourth Reading:  1 John 3:16-17, 23-24 

L:  The fourth reading is from first John, the third chapter.   

We know love by this, that he laid down his life for us — and we ought to lay down 

our lives for one another. How does God's love abide in anyone who has the world's 

goods and sees a brother or sister in need and yet refuses help?  And this is his 

commandment, that we should believe in the name of his Son Jesus Christ and love 

one another, just as he has commanded us. All who obey his commandments abide in 

him, and he abides in them. And by this we know that he abides in us, by the Spirit 

that he has given us. 

The Fifth Reading:  Matthew 6:19-21 

L:  The Fifth reading is from the Gospel according to Matthew, the sixth chapter.   

"Do not store up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust consume and 

where thieves break in and steal; but store up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where 

neither moth nor rust consumes and where thieves do not break in and steal. For where 

your treasure is, there your heart will be also. 

 

SERMON:                    Pastor Dave Efflandt 

 

HYMN OF THE DAY : “A Mighty Fortress is Our God”   Classic Brass 
                     Martin Luther, arr. Philip Neumann 

      

 

 

 



APOSTLES’ CREED 

L: We confess our faith together through the words of the Apostles’ Creed: 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,  

   who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary,  

   suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried;  

   he descended to the dead.  On the third day he rose again; he ascended   

   into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the Father,  

   and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of 

saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 

everlasting.  Amen. 

    

OFFERING AND OFFERING PRAYER 

L: Let us pray.  Blessed are you, O God, maker of all things.  

You have set before us these gifts of your good creation.  

Prepare us for your heavenly banquet, nourish us with this rich food and drink,  

and send us forth to set tables in the midst of a suffering world,  

through the bread of life, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen. 

 



PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 

L: With confidence in God’s grace and mercy, let us pray for the church, the world, 

and all those in need, responding to “Lord in your mercy,” with “hear our prayer”. 

Renew and inspire the church in the freedom of the gospel, O God. Where the 

church is in error, reform it. Where the church speaks your truth, strengthen it. 

Where the church is divided, unify it. Ignite in us the working of the Holy Spirit. 

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

As the earth changes, as mountains shake and the waters roar, may we care for this 

planet as a holy habitation for all living things. Sustain all peoples and lands 

recovering from natural disasters of any kind. Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

Release those living in bondage to debts, chronic pain, or addiction. Grant healing 

touch to those who are ill (especially). Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

In this family of faith we give thanks for courageous voices that have remained firm 

in their commitment to the one who frees us from sin and death. Centered in your 

grace, unify us in the hope of the gospel. Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

Even in death, you free us and give us a place in your house. We give thanks for our 

ancestors who have shown us truth and freedom, especially Martin Luther and those 

who work for the renewal of the church. Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

Listen as we call on you, O God, and enfold in your loving arms all for whom we 

pray, in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord.   

C: Amen. 



THE LORD’S PRAYER 

L: Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us: 

C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 

kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Worship:    Sunday at 9AM via Facebook; 10AM via Zoom 

   Virtual Communion 1st and 3rd Sundays and Following Wednesdays 

          Wednesday at 6:30 PM via Facebook 

Bible Studies 

Marks of Discipleship Studies:  Tuesdays at 11 AM and Thursdays at 6 PM via Zoom 

Women of Faith:      Thursdays at 9:30 AM via Zoom 

Bible and Brew:      7 PM Thursday Evenings 

“Love Big” by Rozella Haydee White. Saturdays at 10 AM via Zoom, begins 10/24/2020 

Congregational Information Meetings 

Council would like to invite you to join them in conversation about what is happening 

in the life and ministries of St. John’s Lutheran. Topics will include COVID19 Plans, 

worship issues, decision-making processes, and much more. If you have questions for 

our congregational leadership, or would like to learn more about what is happening, 

please come and join them for a meeting. 

There are Two Remaining Meetings: 

1. Virtual Meeting via Zoom for the Majority of Our Members: 

• Sunday, October 25, 2020 at 12:00 noon 

2. Small, In-Person Gatherings at St. John’s Lutheran: 

• Sunday, October 25, 2020 at 11:00 am 



BLESSING 

L:   The Lord bless you and keep you.   

The Lord make His face shine upon you,  

and be gracious unto you.  

The Lord look upon you with favor,  

☩ and give you His peace.   

C:   Amen. 

 

CLOSING HYMN:    “All Glory Laud and Honor”    Classic Brass 
Arr. Krusa 

 

DISMISSAL 

L:   Go in peace. Christ is with you.   

C: Thanks be to God. 

 

POSTLUDE:           “Psalm XIX”                      Classic Brass 
By Benedetto Marcello 
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